speise
karte
Starter
Authentic & honest Bavarian food.
Bretzel $6.5
Traditional Bavarian Bretzel, whipped butter (V)
Langosh $9
fried garlic bread, sourcream (V)
Pork Belly Bites $12
pork belly bites, fried with aioli
Potato leek soup $12
potato, leek
Chicken Ribs $15
Horseradish, smoked paprika, aioli
Pork Ribs $15
Sticky Dunkel Bier glaze

Mains
Bretzel Schnitzel $29
Schnitzel, Bretzel crumb, chips,
Kurbis-Schupfnudeln $18
German gnocchi, pumpkin, kale, pine nuts (V)
Kasespatzle $22
German egg noodles, cheese, onions (V)
Schweinshaxe $49
famous crispy pork knuckle, mash potato, sauerkraut,
pork jus (GFP)
Pork Belly $28
pork belly, heirloom carrots, apple purée (GFP)
Haus Salad $18
radish, potato salad, greens (V)
Smoked Chicken super salad $23
smoked chicken, almonds, cauliflower, kale, quinoa,
pomegranate
Kassler $23
smoked pork loin, mash potato, pork jus (GFP)
Bratwurst $21
Bratwurst, mash potato, mustard (GFP)
Käsekrainer $21
Kransky, mash potato, mustard (GFP)
Chilli Cheese Kranksy $21
Chilli Cheese Kranksy, mash potato, mustard (GFP)

dessert
Apfelstrudel $12
German apple strudel with vanilla sauce and cream
Kasekuchen $12
German cheese cake
Krapfen $12
donuts filled with jam (6pcs)

Bavarian Streetfood
The Dog $15
Bratwurst, horseradish, mustard, pickles, crispy onions
The Bavarian $16
Cheese kransky, Sauerkraut, mustard, pickles, crispy
onions
The Porkster $18
Crispy pork belly, rotkraught, mustard, pickles
The Franksta $18
Frankfurt, onion, mustard, ketchup, pickles
Vege Burger $22
Sweet potato, lettuce, tomato, Hof sauce, chips (V)
Beef Burger $19
Wagyu beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, Hof
sauce, brioche, chips
Schnitzel Burger $19
Crumbed chicken breast, bacon, cheese, slaw, Hof
sauce, chips
Pulled Pork $18
Pulled pork knuckle, cheese, slaw, pickles, aioli, chips

Call us on
(03) 9654 3383
for pre orders
and contactess
Pick Ups!

Sides
Fries $9
Potato Salad $7.5
Spatzle $9
Mash Potato $7.5
Sauerkraut $7.5
Cabbage Salad $5
Pork Jus $3.5
Mushroom Sauce $5.5
Bavarian Mayo $1.5

Family Packages

Single Pack $28
1 Starter, 1 Streetfood item, 1 softdrink can

Family Pack $105
3 Bretzel, 2 Mains (or 1 knuckle), 2 Streetfood,
4 drinks

At Hofbräuhaus we love oldschool, that means we cook with fresh food
from scratch. Allergies are your responsibility please inform our team.
GF - gluten free | GFP - gluten free possible
DF- dairy free | DFP- dairy free possible
V- vegetarian | VP- vegetarian possible
VG- vegan | VGP- vegan possible

#hofbrauhausmelb

@Hofbrauhaus_melb

